
Carpets and Blinds.Petsons Intending to take boarder* the 
coming Bummer—whether in hotel* or 
private houses—will pleaie write name 
' proprietor or house, and price per 

ek, for insertion in Directory, 1res of 
charge. Address Britiry American (Jitvun, 
7 Bromfiold 8t., Doeton, Mai*.

of
we

NOTICE.
A mooting of the shareholder# of the 

Skoda Discovery Company ( Li mitt d), 
will beheld in the office of the Labora
tory, on Thursday, the 28th Inst., at 
3 r. M. By order.

tilro. W. liorden,
Secretary.

Wvlfville, (hi. April, 1802. 2i

*

Seasoned Pine.
ON HAND, One hundred thousand 

feet Seasoned Vim'.
J. W.&W. Y.-FULLERTON. 

Port Williams, March 22d, 1892. tf

LADIES’ BAZAB!
For all kind» of Fancy Needle

work, oome to the Bi
Commenced work shown in new fab- 

rics and wtitolies. Instruction given at 
a moderate cost.

Some beautiful ylain and printed 
Pongees, Surahs, Chiffon, Chiffon Ties, 

Ladies, Misses and Children's Hy* 
geien Waists, Corsets, Tucked and Em
broidered Muslins lor Infants Kobe*.

McCall's Bazar Patterns,—reduced 
price*.
Mi. A« Woodworth,

Webster St., - - Kontvlllo. N. S.

1891. . THIS 1891.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(MMim.)

Carpets and Blinds.TWO TKII’M A WKKKI
Th. dhortMt «ml Moit Direct Route 

Between Neve Senti, .ml the 
United Suttee.

THE QUICKEST TIM*.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

end Boston I
The Put Jt Popular Steel Steamer,,

“YARMOUTH,”
—AND—

“B03T01T.”
On »nd efter Wedneeder, October litt, 
i ol there Hteeiner* (until further 

notice) will le.ve Y.nnouth foi Hu.ton 
every WednewUy eml Siturdey evening., 
«fier the .rrlvel of the W. 6. H.llw.y 
Train. '

Wolfvillr, Mereh 22d, 1892, J

—Photo. Studio.=
Lewis Riee, of Windsor,■ ■

—HA» OPIMSI) A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo
_ _ _  Rooms open first Monday of aar.h, i
^teasïtoaîsa % îtm «T* m mh■ •)<* So

............ ... ™-

Wltegulermill carried on bteimer, HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIH BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, Mr 8,

i
I”' ^

1■ ' v .( . ; i ,;c

UNG62 f o^rÎnvilÎe s°RY| Crandall's Clothing Emporium,
Halifax, N. 8. WINDSOR,IN. 8.

TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full 
* lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stock. S^S, impie» 
of stock can be teen at American House, the first Saturday iu every month, or 
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,
Lice Curtains i

34 CERRISH ST, WINDSOR, N. S.

DYED & CLEANED
mo LOOK like NEW without 

the lua-t injuiy lo material. PAINTSWE ALSO DYE & CLEAN
ALL K1ND8 OF CUBTAIN8, AS

Damask, Rep, &c. House Paints in'Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 
Satisfaction Guaranteed ! in Gallons, Halves and Quarts ; Inside House Paints

in 1,3 fy 5 lbs, all shades ; Japanese Enamel Paints 
in small tins; Gold, Copper, Bronze and Silver 
Paints, for Decorative work ; Wall Tints, 2Jc Jib 
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors, tfe-

tSTVor priées and further particu
lars apply to our agent*,

ROCKWELL & CO., 
Wolf ville Bookstore.

EVERYTHING IN PAINTS AT
Franklin & Fuller.

WANTED !
A furnished cottage for July nod 

August, at some point near Blomidon
or Wolfville; or/Ubard for family of_____
two adults and three children aged re
spectfully lljj and 3. Best references 
given. Address -

Wolfville, March 25th, 1892.

SUITS TO ORDER IAMERICAN,
Box 2968, Boston, Mass, r

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

Kentvllle, N. 8.

TO LET.
That desirable property known a* 

“THE LINDENS," lately the resid
ence of John 0. Pinco, Esq., deceas' d. 
For particulars nod terms inquire of 
the subscriber,

Webster Street,

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specialln 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Cloths, 

tf Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

R. V, JONES, Exrcutor. 
Or to K. SIDNEY 011AWLEY,

Solicitor.
Wolfville, April 13th, 1892.

Seed Potatoes.
“Early Puritans."

TVouMoi-lntfM in tirent Variety. vVIho the 
Intent whn<le* in Hummer Overeontiiiy*-

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty IA choice early table variety, and an 
excellent keeper. A few bushels for 
sale. Price one dollar per bushel or mttF*Pit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
four bushels (including bags) for $4.50. ordert when in town.

Apply to
JOSEPH BLDRIDGE.

Wallbrook, April 16th.

ttirCall and leave your 
VSrKxprcn* charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

Wm. G ROMO, Manager.21.

Suaner limita.

The Acadian Mrs Hunt’s Lecture.

A large and very appreciative audience
_ aseembled in College Hall on Monday
~ evening to welcome Mrs Mary H. Hunt, 

of Boston, superintendent of the Scien
tific Instruction department of the W. C. 
T. U., who lectured under (lie nuspicis 
of the Wolfville branch of ilic society. 
Mrs W. II. Young, president of the W. 
C. T. U., presided and introduced the 
speaker. Mrs Hunt is a woman of com
manding presence, and her fac^, figure 
and manner ore indicative of quiet 
strength. Her voice, though not especi
ally musical, is strong an 1 full, and wax 
never raised above a pi'cli eisily con
trolled by the speaker. Neither in voice 
or manner was there anything extrava
gant or unwomanly. She handled her 
subject with dignity and foice, ami h- Id 
the fullestattentionofhtrbeanri through 
out. The address was in odvoc <cy of 
the introduction by legislation of scienti
fic temperance instruction in the schools. 
In order to secure the triumph of the 
great temperance reform tbeie must hi
ed ucation of the public intelligence in r< - 
gard to/.he nature of alcohol and its ef
fect* upon the human system. There 
must be a prevailing public conscience 
against the product* of the brewery and 
the saloon, otherwise repressive and pro
hibitory legislation will in a great measure 
foil of its desired results. The time to 
inform the mind and educate the con
science in reference to the ure of alcohol 
is in childhood and youth, before wrong 
habit# of thought and conduct have been 
formed. Hence the demand for scientific 
temperance instruction in the schools. 
To this depaitmc-nt of the temperance 
reform movement Mrs Hunt has, for the 
past ten years, especially devoted her en- 
orgics, and the result she holds to be most 
gratifying and encouraging. The reform 
has made head-way against what were 
re garded by many as insuperable difficul
ties, until now in all the ti rrilories of the 
United States, and in all the states but 
nine, legislation ham been secured, mak
ing instruction in temperance compulsory. 
Mrs Hunt came to the Maritime. Provinces 
on the invitation of the Maritime \V. C. 
T. U., for the purpose of securing the 
legiz-lotion necessary to introduce com- 
|Milsory temperance instruction, ho as to 
place us on a footing with other countries 
in this direction. At the close of the 
lecture a standing vote was taken to a - 
c.-rtnin the feeling of tins meeting regard
ing the act then before our Government 
at Halifax, with the result that the audi
ence was unanimous In their support, 
and Professors Tufts and Higgins were 
appointed a committee to convey the do. 
cUion to Parliament, The audience ex
pected a treat, and they were not disap
pointed. The thanks of the community 
are due the Indies f..r their enterprise in 
n curing such an able lecture for u-,

Real Estate Changes.

Following are a few of the changes in 
real estate that havs been marie during 
the past week or two :—

Opt. G. II. Glllmore has purchased 
from J. H. Dodd the property on which 
he resides extending to the south an far 
us I he road which divides the property : 
pi ice $3,000.

C, M. Vaughn has purchased from J, 
H. 1). rid the property commonly known 
ns “Blcnkbonny” orchard • extending 
south from the rond which divides the 
property to the extremity of the Pick 
Ini.e ; price $4,000,

The property formerly occupied by the 
late Mrs Jane Denies has been sold to 
llobt. Edward*, of Halifax ; price $1,000.

T. A. Munro has purchased from L. 
K. Duncanson the lot adjoining the store 
of F. J. Porter ; price $060,

L. K, Duncanson has purchased from 
T, A. Munro the property used by Mr 
Munro as a tailoiing csiablislunent ; price 
$1,000.

Rev. A. Cahoot), of Hebron, Yarmouth 
county, purchased from Mrs Kcmpton, a 
lot on Keene street, price $160.

P» K. Woodman purchased from L, 
E. Duncanson a lot in the south side of 
Keen street ; price $100.

A Land Without Prisons.
Iceland is a model country, there be

ing neither prisons, soldier*, drunkenness 
nor police. Colonized in 874, it soor. 
after became independent, and its isolat
ed position from the beatnn track of 
ocean commerce, 1ms preset ved its popu
lation from many of the vices which arc- 
most inseparable from a high state of 
commercial prosperity and extensive in
tercourse with the rest of mankind. 
The Icelanders are a hospitable, genial 
people in spite of the hardships of their 
lifo and though they live on a volcanic 
island within the Arctic Zone and their 
existence is a continual struggle for bread, 
they preserve so much kindliness of die- 
position as to commend themselves to 
the respect and admiration of even the 
most casual visitor.

Seven Years Without a Birthday.

A Scottish clergyman who died nearly 
thirty years ago, Mr Leiahman of Kin- 
rors. used to tell that he had once been 
seven years without a birthday. The 
statement puzzled most who heard it. 
They could see that, if he had been born 
on the 20th of February, lie would have 
no birthday except in a leap year. But 
leap year comes once in four years, and 
this accounts for a gap of three years only ; 
their first thought would therefore natur
ally be that the old man, who in fact was 
fund of a harmless jest, was somehow 
jesting about the seven. There was, bow. 
ever, no joke or trick in his assertion. 
At the present time there can be very 
f--w, if there are any, who bave tu» tale 
to tell of themselves, for one who can 
tell it must have been born on the 29th 
of February at least ninety-six years ago. 
But a similar line of missing dates is now 
s-mri to return ; and indeed there are no 
doubt some readers of this page who will 
have only one birthday to celebrate for 
nearly twelve years to come.

The solution of the puzzle is to Ire 
found in the fact, which does not appear 
to bo very widely known, that the year 
1800 was not a leap year and 1900 will 
not be. The February of the present 
year bad twenty-nine days ; but in all 
the seven years intervening between 1890 
and 1904, as well as in the three between 
1892 and 1890, that month will have 
only twenty-eight.— April Ht Nicholas.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APRIL 15, 1892.

Easter.

Since the first century after the death 
of Christ Easter has been celebrated in 
the Christian church, though, like other 
festival*, the day ret apart for its com
memoration varied, and was the source 
of much discussion among the early 
Christians. After many centuries a 
union of sentiments was ettabli.-hed 
and the present computation agreed 
upon. Whatever time in the year the 
good, wise m'u of old had decided upon 
for the keeping of this saend fea.t 
could have made the day no less dear 
to u«, for the memory of what the day 
recalled would make it sacred any time 
of the year. As the word Easter sig 
nifici joy, the early d iys of spring 
seem especially suited for its commet»- 
oration, for the soul is then touched by 
the awakening treasures of the earth 
and unfolds itself to the beaut ie* of this 
world, and can claim a nearer relation
ship to its Creator. Easter is essentially 
thefestival of the soul, entirely apart 
from anything worldly or earthly .Chiral* 
mas the heart and soul rejoice together, 
the heart overflowing with human love, 
while the soul lends itself to sanctify 
this earthly joy—Christmas bells ring 
out wildly, rapturously, and make the 
heart throb with its love and good will 
toward men, but the bells of Easter ring 
majestically, triumphantly, telling of 
the soul set free. To those whose best, 
loved treasures have bern taken away, 
Easter should bring hope and faith. 
There are times when doubt almost 
triumphs over belief, and when faith is 
taken from us life loses the one element 
that makes this worldly existence bear 
able. Christ's life was lived to show 
us the true way, and His sufferings and 
final resurrection were for the purpo-e 
of comforting those whose liv«s are 
passed in tkc valley of shadow*. There 
should be no questionings, no scepticism 
about the future existence, for fir above 
the noise and tumult of the present life 
Ilis voice is heard giving u* that preci 

promise which should be a luart- 
case to every soul : “I aui the Ressur c 
lion and the Life ; lie that bclicVcth in 
Me, though he were dead, yet shall he 
live; and whosoever livctli and bclicvcth 
in Me shall never die."

The Lumber Cut.

The lumber cut on the upper St John 
mid the Aroostook will be about the same 
this year a* la-t. It was feared early in 
the winter that the cut would bo very 
light, but the weather of late has been 
so favorable that the operators have been 
enabled to do much more work than 
I hey hoped to do. The total output will 
be in the vicinity of one hundred and 
twenty million*. A Hun reporter had a 
talk with a big operator yesterday and 
•earned the following facts concerning 
the cut on the Bt John ; Robert Con
nor* ha* got out 6,000,000, W. H. Cun- 
liffo 6,000,000, Kilburn & McIntosh 0,- 
000,000, and Gilman Bros. 4,000,000 for 
W. IT. Murry ; Mr Noble has cut 3,000,- 
000, W. Btcvens 2,000,000 and Mr Duch- 
enc 2,000,000 for A. Cushing A Co- ; Mr 
Dickey has got out 3,600,000 and Mr 
Chisholm 3,000,000 for Stetson, Cutler & 
Co. ; Neil McLean has cut 3,000,000, Mr 
Boyd 3,000,000 and B. W. Mullctt & Co. 
8,000,000 for Miller A Woodman ; Mr 
Clare has. 2,000,000 for Geo. Barnhill j 
Mr Sweeny ha# 4,000,000 for 8. T. King 
A Sons ; J. A. Morrison of Fredericton 
has some 6,000,000 for himself; Darius 
Nixon has about 4,000,000 for J. R. War- 
m i A Co. This of course doc* not take 
in anything but the cut of the largo oper
ator*. Some 40,000,000 ha* been cut oat 
of tin; Aroostook.—Ht John Hun.

Meeting of Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Halifax mot in Wind
sor on Tuesday ln*t. Present Rev. Messrs 
Simpson, Murray, Begg, Coffin, Thomp
son, Thorpe, Dawson, Rogers, and elders 
Blanchard and Smith. A goodly number 
of others interested in the proceeding* 
were present. Leave was granted Anna
polis and Bridgetown to moderate in n 
call. The location of catechists within 
the bound# of Presbytery was left in the 
band* of the clerk and convener of Home 
Mii-nion committee. After considerable 
routine business was transacted, the call 
from Newport to Mr Dawson, of Canard, 
was taken up, Messrs Smith and Far- 
quhar urged the claims of Newport. The 
call was unsolicited hy Mr l)aw*on. The 
congregation was practically a unit in 
the matter, and confidently hoped that 
tho good work initiated by Rev. J. W. 
McLennan would be carried forward if 
Mr Dawson would accept. Canard 
represented by|Messrs Dickie, Burgees and 
Stair», who showed how faithfully and 
successfully their pastor had laboured. 
They strongly expressed the desire of tho 
people that the tie should not he eevered. 
After several members of the court bad 
spoken Mr Dawson was called upon to 
stale bis decision. To the regret of all 
present the reverend gentleman stated 
that liis health had become so much im
paired he was unfit for active work, and 
lienee must decline the urgent call. Leave 
was asked end granted to Messrs Dawton 
and Ross, of Wolfville, for three months 
absence. They will spend the furlougn 
in Britain. Much sympathy Is felt for 
Newport in the disappointment. Pres
bytery will meet in Halifax on tho 25th 
inst.— Windsor Tribune.

A Good Suggestion.

In the April number of llio Acadia 
Athenaeum, appear* un excellent article 
on “The Canadian University os u 
Factor in the Development of a Cana 
ditm Nationality." The writer is Mr 
O, 11. McIntyre, of (ho Class of '89, 
who is now a student at tho Harvard 
Law School. The whole article is n 
strong plea for the cultivating <»f a tru< 
Canadian sentiment in our land, and 
especially deals with the work that emi 
be done in this direction by Canadian 
Universities. With this end in view In 
recommends that more attention Ire paid 
to a scientific study in Canadian history 
and Canadian political economy, and n 
fuller discussion of Canadian concern* 
in connection with college debate*, Ac. 
He also advocates the organization of 
National clubs, whose doors rhall be 
open to men of every party and pi ople, 
before which addrers- s shall ba given 
by public men qualified to discu-s the 
Witics, resources, and social, religious 
olid educational condition of our Do 
/minion. Wc hcartly endorse the senti, 
ment expressed,and trust that the move- 
meat thus inaugurated may bo taken 
bold of by others, with the effect of pro 
duoing and fostering a patriotic interest 
in this Canada of ours on the part of 
the young men who claim her as their 
home.

Nova Scotia Institute of Science.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
institute of science was held last evening, 
Robert L. Litton, of Australia, and Rev. 
A. C. Waghorne, of Newfoundland, were 
nominated as member*. Dr MacGregor 
read an important paper on “A graphic 
method of treating tho inertia of the 
connecting tod.” Mr Piers followed 
with a paper on the Identification of the 
winter wren. He is tho fortunate pos
sessor of the only nest of those species 
known to have been found in the prov
ince. Supervisor McKay read a very 
interesting paper by the Rev. Dr Maury, 
“On the formation of artificial granite.” 
The superintendent of education read 
Mr Annie’ paper on the sulurian fossils 
of Arisalg. Alio a paper by the Rev. 
Mr Waghorne on the flora of Newfound
land and adjacent lands. These various 
papers were discussed by the president 
the superintendent of education. Com
missioner Symons and Secretary Wtl 
Ih. Herald of Tuesday.

Personals.

Miss Edna Glllmore left fox Boston on 
Batorday of last week.

Mr George Bishop returned from the 
Upper Provinces, where he has been in 
the, agency business, on Monday.

Mr Carl Shaw, who has for the pa*t 
few months been employed on the 8. 8, 
Damara, of the Pick ford A Black line, 
left for Winnipeg on Monday.

Mr T. R. Wallade^whÿi 
ing at hie trade in rarororo during the 
winter, arrived home on Tuesday.

$600 Reward.
For a case of Dyspepsia or Indigestion 

that cannot be cured by Nature’s groat 
remedies—St. Lawrence Dyspepsia Pow
der# and 8t. Lawrence Bitter*.

Tho Powders act directly upon the dis
eased and overtaxed stomach, neutralize 
t# acidity, soothe the irritation, allay the 

inflammation of the lining membi 
and help to digest tho food.

St. Lawrence Bitters, tho moat perfect 
remedy fonud in Nature for purifying 
the blood, cleanses tho system, makes 
blood pure and strong and gives vigor 
and lasting vitality to the diseased stomach 
a* well a# lo every other organ of the

Census Bulletin No. 0. dealing with 
the habitations of the# people of the Do* 
minion, has just been issued. It show* 
that the total number of houses in Canada 
is 930,084, of which 910,879 are built of 
wood, stone and brick. Tho remainder 
includes 10,665 shanties and 260 sod 
houses, tho latter being found exclusively 
in tho North-west territories. There arc 
864,842 inhabited houses, 64,104 empty, 
and 10,873 in course of constructien.
Tho number of dwellings in Nova Scotia 
in 1881 was 73,776, and in 1891 it was 
78,413 being an increase of 4,077 during 
the decade. The ratio of uninhabited 
houses to the inhabited was exactly five 
eights of one per cent, in 1881, and curi
ously tnoiigh the same ratio was found n . —------—
2 s** Tn 0,m‘ t lnh,ur -w, k!r=ri’,â;bcuiri,;»‘‘pimf,r.Tn
«1 boum In tho Dominion, SIX per cent, I tc.tifylno tl,«t K. 0. C. I, the t,o.t rente- 
arc built of wood, 16# per cent, of brick, ! <ly for Dyspepsia that has conic to my 
and 3 per cent of stone. notice.”

non.
The (pud effect* of the bitters are felt 

almost immediately in relieving distress 
after eating, heartburn, headache, and 
other painful symptons of this wretched 
disease. The poor sufferer is raised out of 
Iti* despondency and irritabloneie into a 
cheerful frame of mind.

The bitters strike deeper, gets at the 
very root of the disease by its action up. 
on the blood and slowly but surely drives 
it from the eyitcni making a complete 

Geo. Vita.,d, Drug
gist, Wolfville.

as been work-

THE ACADIAN
EAGAR’S

iCOMBINATION

O* OF

Cod Liver Oil Cream
I ------= with   .

FOR TIIE CURE OF

consumption
PARALYSIS, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS

Asthma, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rhe... ’ 
and other Skin and Blood Diseases, Rickets 
Anaemia, Loss of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration.

ECONOMICAL IN USE
AMïïrÆftjs'j
bulk ol Cod Liver Oil, ltwIU prove to bo th0 Chemî 
eat preparation In u*o. 1 '

Vhoepholeinn in Tim only pile va ration t|,.i 
wo know of which lia* eflrcteil actual ctm-* in 
bona fide ca*o* of Consumption, Hcrofulu ami 
Wasting Disease*.

It l# bo Pl#a*akt that some mothers have to nut 
It out of tho reach of their children to prevent them 
from drinking a wholo bottle. 

tfjf Sco last and next Issues for Certificate. 
FOR Sale by all DEALERS at SOC. pen 

BOTTLE OF 60 DOSES.

dim. They aro a 
lu.ooi) ituit.mtn, 
Tonic and Hkcon-I

ans BTUuoToifcai thoy 
supply In a cmitlonsod 

nform tho imbHtiinooe 
nt.iotlinlly imutlniltonii- 
Qi ldi tho lllood, curing y- 

, WnU diseases c.muIu| 
LAfrom Voou anil Wat- 
IjJrciiY 1 U.OOI*, or from 
TiVmATHii llvMune In 
TJtlm IlLoon, anti alio 
| linvignrato and Huu.n 
Jj/up tlm Fli.iioi* and 
■ Hyhti'.m, whim broken

I
vn iiy overwork, 
ntal wiiri-y.tllni.Me, 

oxcosmom mill imllsers- 
thins. They have a 
Hmwrrni Action on 
tho Hkxiiai. Hyktkh of 

ami women, 
Mint Vino# 

connoting 
gWflUi'.iiitom.AumicM 
.A I' ' Pl'IlKllHlONN.

A

OIL both men 
h Lm In,(

J

physical alii rylos, both

* EVERY v; .
pressions mid i. n i;u. . . which inovlUbiy
entailslcktiu** w!.' . m i,', '' d.

YOUNG KEN VS'VMlTffi'S
■nit* of youthful had hubltu, and atrouKthou the

YOUNG WOMEN
make thorn royuhir.

For sale hy all druggist*, or will bo wont upon 
rsoolpt of prloa (6Uo. pur has), hy addfcmilng 

TUE Dit. WILLIAMS' ME IK CO.
Ilrockvtlh, Ont

AUCTION.
AL tho mldcticn ,nf tlm 1 tv .1 (I. 

Binon, K*q., Wolfviliv, on Fiiilnv IT, h 
hint, at 1 o'clock, i*. in.

I Cow, (with calf) ; 1 Jaisay Boll jCnlf, 
Yearling IIci for. 1 Big, 2 good nil pur

pose Horses, 1 rour-year-old Mam (in 
foal) ; Hay Wagon, Hied, Hlilgh, ' 
ling Kulkov, Harrow, Blow, Mo

I

Tlnl-

Mnchlne, flay B»kc, Harnesses, Back 
Haddlo and I Well I rig, Riding HaiMlv, 
Bedstead*, Chair*, Table#, Ci ppm, Table», 
some Hny and 8eol Barley, also 
Early Heed Bolntois, Ac., Ac. 1 Spring 
Tot th Harrow, I Hay Cutter, llmsn 
Rake, 2 Riding Wagon# (covered); 1 
Hot Double Harm***, 2 Home», | Exprès* 
Wagon, and other article* too numerous 
to mention.

Tkhmh —All HiiuiN of $5 nul under, 
cosh ; over that amount credit, with 
approved security with interest.

E. 1), BISliOB.

u

W..IMI1,,, April 7lh, '1)2.

FOR SALE!
A HOUSE AND LOT in Wolf 

villo, lmii.fi to lm rrmly fi>r occupancy 
March i.t. Apply to—

II. i°nlrl,|iilii.
Wolfvillo, Jon. 22.1, DM. if

For Sale.
Two All-purposo Horses.

Apply to,
Major Cusack.

Wnil ville. Full, fitli, 181)2. If

FERTILIZERS
— MANUFAVrUIIKI) AT TIIK- - - - - -

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

“CERES
SUPEHPHOSPHATE

The Complete Fertilizer !
Bolnto I'hosphato, Apple tlm I’liospllilt* 

Htrawberry Bliusiifinte, IN,polar 
Bhospliate.

Heÿ'Sulwtanliril I ’linn# offered fur Tur
nips grown on tho “OERUfl.”

Jack & Bell.
Executors’ Notice.

A LL PKIINONN having legal de- 
X\ mauds against tlm estate of John 
O. Pinco, lute of Wollville, in the 
County of Kings, ICsquire, are nquot
ed to render tlm mine, duly attest1'»!, 
within twelve months from this dule; 
and all persons indebted to tlm #uiu 
estate are r<quested to make iiuinedistO 
payment to

WILLIAM 8. PINKO, 
Wilinot, N. 8. 

ROBKKT V. JONKH, 
Wolfville, N. 8. 

Of to E. SIDNKy CRAWLKY, 
Proctor for tlm Kmate. 

Wolfville, Mar. dirt, 92.

coNSUtePfiuy.
I heve • |H*IUve rem-<1y 

we UhnshmiAs of u», id Ur » f.I M.Hl . .1 • I I'irt
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GftlDWELL !

-HAS OPENED UP Ills_

Spring Stock !
-OF-

CARPETS,
-IN—

Hemp*,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

Floor Oil Cloths,
In 4, Q anti 8-4.

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 65o.
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